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COMMUNICATIONS BETWEPN CLIENT, &C.-BEQUEST TO A CHARITABLE INSTITUTION.

COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN CLIENT

AND LEGAL ADVISER.

A correspondent writes us in the foilowing
terms :

" Sip,-I would like to have the question, as
to the right of gentlemen of the legal professio~n
to bo held exempt from divulging in a court of
justice their knowlodge of their client's conduct
iii criminal matters, fully discussed in your jour-
nal. My proposition i,3 that they are flot exempt
and that they ought not to be exempt."

The question proposed is not so accurateiy
put as to enable us to determine preciseiy
what ie meant. But whatever is meant the,
discussion xvould be an unprofitablo oue, in
this seuso: that ail that can be said upon
such a mattor has been said long ago, and the
law thereupon is fixed beyond a peradvonture.
It is a well-estahlished raie, that ail commnuni-
cations passing between a client and his legal
edvisor (ho he attorney, solicitor, or counsel)
in the courso, and for the purposo of profes-
sionai business, are privileged. If the comn-
m'unication is made, not as betweon client and
professional. adviser, nor in the usual course
of business, or for a fraudulont or iliegel pur-
pose, thon it is flot protected. It is difficuit
to condense the iaw on this subjoot into a few
sentences, but it mey ho found written et
largo in any modemn text-hook ou discovery
or evidence. For exemple, Wigram, Kerr,
Taylor, or Russell on Crimes.

We only discuss subjocts takon up by the
text-books, where those text-books seem. to
have como to erroneous or uncertain conclu-
sions, or where there bas been some recent
elteration of the law, or where it is desîrabie
to egitate for a chango of -the law, or for tho
purpose of meking a r'esueié of' cases upon some
point not fully handled in such treatises.
In the present instance, no fault cen be found
with the iew; it is emiuently reasonahie.
Suppose the mile %vere otherwise, then it
would bc impossible for lawyers to obtein
information so as to enable, them to give
ad'vice or conduct proceedings. No douht
something may ho said as to the edvisability
of changing the iaw by statute, lu so fer as to
deciaro privileged ail confessions made to
spiritual advisers. But it is certainly not
dosirablo to, change the present law by
broekiug down or mndifying that privilege,
,q,, tru iegal Tdie~ t is in every respect,

and in ail aspects, fit and proper that confes,-
sions mado by an elieged crinîinal to bis
attorney or counsel should not ho divulged.
If an attorney or coun3sel bas acquîred a
kuowledge of any criminal conduct, on the
part of bis client, from another source, thon
no privilege exists, norneed it exist, as to this.
'[ho maintenance and enforcement of the mule
are supported by consideratious which the
Lord Justice Knight Bruce has expressed un-
answerably : IlTruth, like ail other good
things, rnay ho loved unwiseiy, may ho pur-
sued too keenly, may cost too much. And
surcly the meennoss and the mischief of pry-
ing into a man's consultations with bis legai
adviser, the general evil of infusing reserve
and dissimulation, uneasiness, suspicion, and
foar into those communications which must
take place, and which, unless lu a condition
of perfect security, must take place uselossly
or worse, are too great a price to pey for truth
itself."-Pea-se v. -Pear8e, I De G. & Sm. 28.

A well-autbenticated anecdote is told me-
specting an ejectmnent suit, broughtby a lady,
a few yeers ago iu Englend, who claimed
some estates as solo beiress of the deceased
proprietor. Before euteriug on proof of a
long, and intricate pedigree, which Mr. Adol-
phus ber counsel lied opened, Mr. Gurney,
who was counsel for the defeudent, offered to
prove a feot which wouid end thie suit et once,
that the plaintiff bad two brothers living,' one
of whom was thon lu court. Mr. Adoiphus
assentod. The fect was proved, and on the
plaintiff heing asked whether she bed com-
municated the fact to her attorney, sho me-
plied, "lTo ho sure not; do you teke me for a
fool ? wby, he could not bave undertaken the
case if I bedl told, himu that." So difficuit is it
somietimes to get the truth and the whole
truth from clients, under the most favourable
circumstencos. But remove the safeguerd
thet the lew bas thrown erouud sncb com-
munications, thon awkwerd surprises and un-
pleasent discoveries worso than the ehove,
would ho the rule and not the exception.
Thon clients would be always speculatiug
how fer it would be safe to dîsclose their
case; thora would ho heif-confidences and
imperfect narration Of circumsances ; sup-
pressions, and distortions of fact so Ébat the
adventeges of edvocecy would be wil-nigh
destmnyed, and the relationsbip of solicitor and
client, especially as to the " alter- ego" theomy,


